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ReLoaderActivatorv55FINALWinActivatorfreedownloadThe clinical evaluation of Candida albicans
murine infection in a setting of thymectomy-induced immune deficiency: comparison of two different
mouse strains. A test of thymectomy-induced immune deficiency was used to compare the ability of
two different strains of mice to recover from experimental infections of the oral cavity with Candida
albicans. On the basis of the number of experimental days needed for recovery, (n = 13, P less than
0.001) and the mean scores recorded for (a) clinical recovery, (b) recovery of weight loss, and (c)
bone loss, it appeared that C3H/HeJ mice recovered from infection more rapidly and with less acute
morbidity than did C57BL/6J mice. The role of thymus-derived lymphocytes in the oral
immunosurveillance was assessed by measuring the primary antibody response of immunized mice
to exogenous antigens. Although thymectomized mice of both strains showed reduced serum IgG
antibody to sheep erythrocytes, thymectomized C57BL/6J mice were severely affected, but
thymectomized C3H/HeJ mice showed less IgG2a than did control mice and consequently were more
susceptible to experimental infections. In conclusion, the severity of infection in thymectomized mice
of the two strains and the differential effect of thymectomy in suppressing the humoral immune
response, accounts for the difference in clinical response to experimental oral C. albicans infection
in mice.// Copyright 2016 The Go Authors. All rights reserved. // Use of this source code is governed
by a BSD-style // license that can be found in the LICENSE file. package bpf import (
"encoding/binary" "fmt" ) func aluOpConstant(ins ALUOpConstant, regA uint32) uint32 { return
aluOpCommon(ins.Op, ins.Val, regA) } func aluOpX(ins ALUOpX, regA uint32, regX uint32)
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